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Professional C rds.

. H. LOGAN.JB.
Physician and Surgeon,

Omcs:
Rooms S and S in Land Office Building

C. HOLUSTEB,Q
Pliyaiciaii and Surgeon,

Rooms over Dalles National Bank.
Office hours 10 A.M. to If M., and from i to 4 P.M.
Residence West end of Third street.

8. B. WALTER.JJB,
Physician and Surgeon.

Diseases of Children a speciality. ErskinsviUe
Sherman Co., Oregon.

ELIZA A. INGALLS,jQR.

. Physician, Surgeon and Oculist.

Office Rooms 40 and 47, Chapman Block, The
Dalles, Oregon. " - - may21 , -

W. E. BINEHABT,jyn.
Physician and Surgeon,

Boom 1, Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to 12 A M and 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P M

Residence on Union Street corner of Ninth.

T SVTHKRLaKD, M. D.. C. M.. Trinity

V. University, TorontD; F. T. M. C; M. C. P.
and 8, Ontario;

. Physician and Surgeon.
Omcs Chapman Block, rooms S and 4.
RsaiDBXca Judge Tbornbury's, Second street.
Oma Hocms 10 to 12 a. v.; 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 r.

B.e.F.Trjl'KEB,

DENTIST.

nfllnn Ofar French & Co.'S Bank.
Oxid and Yltuised Ga en for

"
.

xpainless extracting

O. D. JWANE, -JJR.
JPhysician and Surgeon, .

OFFICE Rooms S and 6 Chapman Block.
RESIDENCE No. 23 Fourth Street, one block south

of court house.
Office hours 9 to IS A M, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P M.

R. G. C. ESHELMAN,D
BOMSOFATUie

Physician and Surgeon,
n ntrr calls answered nromDtlv. day or nllrht.

Rooms 88 and 87, Chapman Block, The ilaUes,
Oregon. apnsa

J. S. COSDOH. ' ' W. OOHDCH.
CONDON, ;

QONDON

; Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or.

8. BENNETT, .
Attorney" at Law,

09k in Schanno's building,
The Dalies - - Oregon.

H. WILSON,w.
Attorney at Law,

Rooms 52 and 63, New Togt Block,

The Dalles, - - Oregon

J. I. 8T0KT. V. L BAADSHAW.

S'TORT BRADSHAW,

Attorneys at Law,
The Dalles, Oregon.

J O. KOONTZ, ' .

Real Estate,
Insuranoe and

ILioan. Aarexit.
Agents tor tbe Scottish Union and National In

urance company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capita
80.000.000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
erms.

. Office over Post Office. Tbe Dalles, Or. ' " '

yyrLLLUi blum, -

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Plans tor buildings drafted, and estimates given.
All letters coming to me through the postoffice vil
receive prompt attenton

1L HTJNTTNOTON as CO,J O.

Title, Abstracts, Real Estate and Fire

INSOHANCE.
The only abstracts of titles in Wasco County.

139 SECOND STREET. THE DALLES, OR.

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
--Now Ready, for Sale on Easy Terms.

" ' ' Now Is the timelto buy while .

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and platted in acre
tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
arranred that purchasers can get one block or sev-
eral acres in a body. The land is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pieasaut, beautiful and easy to access and joins the
litv Immediately on the east.

Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds. ;

FOR BALE BY

Tli? Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For particulars apply at the office of the Company
Kooms anu s, uti umcs muiaing, xne miles, or

COME AND SEE THE PROPERTY.

TH0RNBURY & HUDSON,
Real Estate Agents.

Denny, Rice & Co. ;

Wool & Commission Merchants

. 610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
jartlsah advanees mads on eonsiirnment.

ROOFZITG!
G ROOFINO FELT costs only 12.00

per 100 square feet. Makes a good roof for years,
and any one esn pat it on. Bend stamp for sample
and full psrtlcoJais.

. GUM ELASTIC HOOFING CO., ,

(9 41 West Broadway, , ew York Clt

$W Lxl Stents Wanted eblS A.

HOCIETIRK- -

A S8EMBLY NO. 4S27, K. OP I. Meets hi K. of
f P. Hall the second and fourth Wednesdays of

each month at 7.30 V. M.

ITTi & A.
VV first and third Monday of each month at 7

P.M.

mHK DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER. NO .
L Meets iu Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

eacn montn at 1 tr jo. ,

rtOLDMBIi LODGE, NO, S. I. O. O. eets

J every Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K. of P.
Hall, corner oi ceeoua anu iwurc street, oojoarn- -

inir brothers are welcome. A. laksem, a. u.
H. Clodsh, Becy.

miENDSHIP LODGE, NO. ., K. of P. Meets
I1 everv Mondav evening at 7:50 o'clock, in Schan- -

no's buildin?. corner of Couft and Second streets.
Sojourning brothers are cordially inviteo.

L. vacs, K. n. ana . w. o. uaaji, u j.

"ITTOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
V will meet every Friday afternoon at 3 0 clock

at the readinir room. All are invuea.

rODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
Hood CamD. No. 69. meets every Tuesday

evening of each week at ixu ociock, iu tne n.. oi
P. r.alT. All brothers and sojourning brothers are
invited to be present.

mEMPm LODGE. NO. J, A. O. V. eets

I at K. of P. Hall every Thnrsdav evening at 7:30
o'clock. GK BGE G1B0'S, M. W.

W. 8. Unas, Financier.

TA3. NESM1TH POST, NO. 42, G. A. R Meets
J every Saturday at 7.30 P. M. in K. of P. HalL

OF L. E. Meets every 8nnday itern eon inB. K. of P. Hall.

- ESANG VEREIN HARMONIB. Meets every
JT Sunday evening in b of P. HalL

T OF. L. F. DIVISION, NO. 167. Mee's in K.
I 1, of P. Hall the first and (hud Wednesday of

each month at 7:30 P. SI.

THE t'Hl'RCUES.

THIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tatlob,
F Pastor. Services every Sabbath at the Academy
at 11 A. M. Sabbath school immediately alter the
services. Prayer meeting every ratuy evening at
the pastor s residence

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W.C. Curiis- -

J Pastor, services every sunaay at it a. m. ana
7:30 P. M. Sunday school alter morning service.

H T E. CHURCH Rev. A. C Emeu, Pastor.
if I - Services evcrv Sunday morning and evenins.

Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial invi
tation extended by both pastor ana people to au.

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BaoKSoranST. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. U. Higb
Mans at 1030 A.M. Vespersat7

CJT. PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street," opposite
O Fifth. Rev. Eli D. Sutclifle. Rector. Services
verr Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M., Sunday
chopl at 20 P. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at
SO P.M.

Miscellaneous'

HE

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End,
ATJQTJ3T BTJOHIiEIl, PROP.

Has been refitted throughout with the

!LiTEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And Is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and JottledBeer j

and Porter
In Eastern Oregon.

Kr. Buehler always aims to adopt the latest brew
log apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to any n market: wtf

A. A. BEOWN

A FULL ASSORTMENT

mm miim,
. AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

at No. 109,-Union-
"

Street

. First Building north ef Court House, A.

VVtll remoye on or about November 1st to F
tbe first door east of Crandall ft Burgett's
furniture store No. 170, second street.

"WOOL EXCHANGE"

SALOON.
DAK BAKER, Prop'r. In

Near the Old Mint, Second St, '

THE DALLES, : OR,

Keeps on band tbe best

Wines, lipors and Ciprs.

FBEE LUHCH EVERY EVEHIKG. :

N. THORNBURT. T. A. HUDSON.

THORNBDRY& HUDSON,

ire,

INSURANCE

Ivdbziey ' to Loan'
on RwalFatate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to aU kind oj Land business be- -.

fort the U. 8. Land Office.

Rooms 7 and 8, V. 8. Land Office building,
THE DALLES. OREGON.

Charles F. Laiier, paid
to

' . . Proprietor of the

Second St. Poultry and M Market

Win always keep on sale

Puget Sound Fish,'
Chickens, Turkeya,

Also, provisions. Candies, Tobacco
and Cigars.

Leave tout orders, as thev willBreceive nrompt
tention. -

HENliY L. KUCK,
--Manufacturer of and dealer In

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, - ' - . OBEQON

All U arsusteed to Give 8sv
faction

CITY BAKERY
AN-D-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Seoond and TJnlon Streets.

L. NEW1IAN", Proprietor

Bsnka.

Ik Dalles National Bank,

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President,. Z. F.

CasMer, ... A. Moody,

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold od

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
t3T Collections made onfavorable terms at all ae

eettihle prints.

8. 8CHENCK, . M. BEALL,
President. Cashier.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL, BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
BUT AND SELL EXCHANGE.

CAREFULLY MADE ANDCOLLECTIONS ACCOUNTED FOR.

DRAW ON NEW YORE, SAN FRANCISCO AND
rUBTL.VSU. .

Directors s
D P Thompsos, I o M Williams,
J S SCHIHCK, C SOROS A LlXBS,

H M SHALL.
(el

Miscellaneous

S. L. YOUNG,
(Successor to E. Beck.

ROCK FORD
Quick-Trai- n WATCHES
unequalled EXACTING

mfstzi mi ,sa. SERVICE

are re-
cognisedu TH1

BEST. Sold
aS.valob-'VJk- M v A'M in Drlnctoal
serratorriby dtiesAtowns
LonomotlvA exclusive
Enirtneera Can. Aarenta lleadlntf
doctors and other jewelers), with a
Railway men. They run Warranty.

--SEALER IN--

Watches,' Clocks, Jewelry,

DIAMONDS SILVERWARE, ETC.

latches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired
AND WARRANTED.

Second Street. THE DALLES, OR.

THE BALDWIN
Cor. Court and Front Streets,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

of

fa, Liprs and Ciprs.
t

None bnt tbe Best Quality ot Liquors and
- the Best Brands of Cigars on sale.

Kentucky Straight Whisky- -

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon?

BETTINGEN, JR., Proprietor.

8. GUNNING. J. D. HOCRMAN.

Gunning & Hodnnari
GENEKA.ii of

racksmithK.
tbe new shop on Feeond street, first blacksmith

snop east oi fTencn e. vo. s ones Diode.

to
Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty'

All kinds of work in iron, whether of sericnltuial
implements or vehicles, done in tbe most mechan-
ical style, and satisfaction guaranteed. ian2wky

R. E. Saltmarshe
.-- AT THE

East EniT STOCK YflBDS;

; WHLPATTHE;:

by

Hay and Grain. tbe

DEALER ' IN- - LIVE STOCK.

$10 REWAKD.
ing

LOST A BAT If ABE, three yean old, branded
similar to a Z en left shoulder: was

weight 1112 pounds. The above reward will be fastto way one giving me information that will lead
ber recovery. JAMES MULCH RE.

need - - ijODaon, ur.
of
the

"Singer" Sewing
get

-- AT-

81 Third Street".
and

J. O. MACK, city
tbe

WHOIJEMAIJE

Liqour Dealer
be

FRENCH'S BLOCK, '

Seoond Street. ' - : The - los
o.t.thokpson. A.W. FAROHEB.

TfMPSOM & FARDHER.T

General Blacksmiths,
it
of

.Near Mint building, Seoond St. '

Horo-Sho- a ag and CreaonsI Jobbing he
a opoeisuvv.

Pricss reasoaabla and to suit th times. to

TELEGEAPKEO.

BELT) rOB T.

Proceeding of (be Minneapolis Con
vention. Gemination of Vice

President.

Minneapolis, June 10. Pennsylvania
selected Hon. Whitelaw Reid as its can-f- or

Probabilities are

that be will be selected by the conven

tion. The delegates are slowly assem
bling. Convention called to order at 8 :50

P. M.
Roll of states ordered for presentation

of candidates for nt at 9 P. m.
O Conner, of .New xork, here sent in the
name ot Hon. Whitelaw Keid, for vice
president. O'Conner's statement that
bis state acquiesced to this was heartily
applauded.

Connecticut seconds Mr. Reia's nomi
nation.

Hon. Whitelaw Raid was nominated
for nt by acclamation.

Knighta Templar In Session.
Spokane, Wash., Jnne 10 Tbo annnal

session of the grand commanderj,
Knights Templar, of the state of Wash
ington, convened in the Masonic ball this
morning. Tbey will continue in session
to morrow, and wiil be followed next
week by meetings of the various Masonic
grand Domes of tbe state. . At V o clock
tbis morning, tbe members of the
Catarsct commander;. No. 8, assembled
at their lodge rooms, and at 9:80, beaded
by tbe First lcgiment baud, marched to
tbe Hotel Spokane, where they met tbe
members of the grand lodge and escorted
them to tbe Masonic temple. Upon con
vemtig. an address of welcome was de
livered by tbe Rev. William Pelan. To
tbe address of welcome the Rev. Harrison
W. Eagau, of Walla Walla, responded
A committee on credentials was appoint
ed and the lodge adjourned notu 1

o'clock. When tbe body convened tbis
afternoon the committee on credentials
reported apd tbe lodge proceeded witb
tbe regular order of business. It is prob
able that tbe election of officers will not
be reached before the afternoon session
tomorrow.

Why Ford was Kitted.
Jamestown, Colo., June 10. Tji&t

Bob Ford was killed to aveago sofbe
wrong deed, there seems to be no doubt.
Edward A. Kelley, bis slayer, catna from
Harrison vil le, Cass connty, Missouri. A
couple ot years before bis deatb, wbeo
Jesse James and Bob Ford were partners
in crime, tbey went together to Kelly's
Homestead .to rob tbe family. They
killed tne old man and one of his sons.
They palled out Mrs. Kelly's toenails in
an effort to make her tell where her
noner was bid, bnt. as near as ran be
learned, were not successful. It is said
that Edward Kelly swore to avenge the
death of bis father and brother, and the
outrageous treatment ot his mother. This
is believed to be tbe true motive of tbe
killing yesterday by all those who knew
both men in Missouri. - At midnight
last night, a man called "French Joe,
was arrested as an accomplice in tbe
murder of Ford. He has been identified
as tbe man who rode up on horseback:
and handed Kelly the shotgun. Ford
will be buried in Crede.

. STo reaee for the Irt"h. '

New York, June 10. The Federation
America has for some time been corre- -

ponding witb the leaders of tbe national
party of Ireland, with a view of securing
united action between tbe two factions at
the general election. Tbe proposition
not to contest seats where tbe conatit
uency was Parnellite was discussed by
the executiue board of tbe Federation ot
America, and forwarded to . McCarthy
for consideration of bis party.. Tbe out
come ot tne correspondence is shown in a
tbe following dispatch from Dillon to
Redmond: "The' proposed terms are
impossible, and not honestly meant. Tbe
constituencies would revolt. We bave
gone as tar for peace as the country will
stand. The country now must decide at
tbe polls." .

In New York.
New York, Jane 10 Tbe nomination
Harrison and Reid created a variety of

sentiment in tbis city. M. M. Estee, of
California, wbo was chairman of the Re--

publscan national convention in 1888,
and who was a strong Blaine man, said :

Tbe nominations are wholly acceptable
tbe business interests of the country.

Harrison's administration has been strong
and sate, l ne ticket win carry California.

H W. Cannon, president of the Chase
National bank, and one of tbe best-know- n

men in banking circled, said :

The renomination ot Harrison is espe
cially gratifying to tbe banking and
business men.

None Ctrl Held for Murder.
Seattle, Wash., June 10. Hildegard

Rundberg, tbe 14 year old nurse girl wbo
was arrested Tuesday, charged witb
giving Richard Parker, the infant son of
Air. and Mrs. Frank farker, a dose of
rough on-rat- s, was held for trial to-d- ay

Justice Yontobel upon a charge oi
murder in tbe first degree. Considering

girl's age and circumstances, be ad
mitted ber to bail in tbe sum of $3000,
wbicb was promptly furnished, and she
was released.

1b Use House of Representatives,
Washington, June 10. The attend

ance on the floor of bouse tbis afternoon
was larger than any previous time dur

tbe convention. A large blackboard
placed on tbe clerk's desk, and as
as the bulletins were received tbey

were read by tbe reading clerk, and each
vote recorded on tbe board. Tbe friends

the president applauded loudly when
result was known. It is difficult to
tbe views of a great. number ot tbe

members on tbe nominations. In most
cases tbe Republican members expressed
satisfaction with the result, and the
Democrats also generally said tbey were of
pleased. .

. Bialae's ComssmsilesiUsm.
Boston, June 10. Ex Secretary Blaine

Mrs. Blaine left for Bar Harbor on
afternoon train. Before be left the
tbis evening, Mr. Blaine gave tbis

communication to a representative of tbe
Journal:

Tbe resolution, energy and persistency
which marked tbe proceedings of tbe con
vention at Minneapolis will, if turned
against a common foe, win tbe election in
November. All minor differences should in

merged in tbe duty of every Repub-
lican

is
to do all in bis power to elect tbe

ticket tbis day nominated by tbe nation-
al Republican convention.

Peeling la Berlin.
Berlin, Jane ' 11. The Minneapolis

convention was followed witb tbe greatest
interest in political circlet here, where
was generally expected and boned

Blaine would be successful, not because
is liked, but his success' bere would

bave been regarded as a partial rebuff
tbe McKinley policy, which tbe

German manufacturers are still smarting
under. All bere are in sympathy witb
tbe Democrats, While the personal
character ot President Hasrison and the
ability of Reid are universally conceded
little attempt is made to conceal the
hope tbey will be beaten at tbe polls.

Tbe meetings between tbe czar and
Emperor William were tbe leading topic
ot conversation during tbe week. Ibe
comments of tbe newspapers here show
it is felt there is little reason for congrat
ulation over tbe nsult of tbe meeting,
wbicb bad much tbe appearance of tbe
emperor running, after tbe czar, while
tbe ostentatious visit of the Oand Duke
Constantine to Nancy, at the express
instruction of tbe czar, dispels tbe idea
that political importance can be attached
to the Kiel meeting. Tbe Cologne Ga
telle affirms tbe czr, while at Kiel, de-

clared be would no: support France if
she raised any question regarding Alsace
.Lorraine.

The papers are still occupied in dig
cussiDg the prospects of a conciliation
between tbe emperor and Biemark. The
report has been circulated that Bismark
will be made president of tbe state
council, but there is little likelihood that
tbe ez cbancelor would accept such an
unimportant position. An extriordinary
story wes recently in circulation to tbe
effect that the emperor, while passing
through Fredricbsruhe, stopped a train
and sent a message to- - Biemark request'
ing him to come to the train. Prince
Bismark decided to go, but was dissuaded
by bis wife and Count Herbert. Finally
a message was sent tbe emperor inform
ing bim Bismark was unable to comply
witb tbe request.

Everybody Rtjolelns;.
Mullan, Idaho, Jnae 11. The excite

ment of yesterday increased to day, on
the receipt oLtbe good news from below.
Many heavyweights arrived, among
whom were J. M. Burke, President Gross,
of the Morniog Company, and J. B. Mc- -
Aulay. McAalay consumed an hour de-

fining bis position on t he labor question.
He said be wanted to run no company
boarding bouse or store, and was willing
to pay $ 3. 50 per day to all. Any man
Who bad a gnevaDce could settle it witb
him by arbitration. T. P. Purcell fol-

lowed In behalf of the union, and proved
all that tbe union ever demanded was
the rights of its members to recognition
as free American citizens and fair wages.
On receipt of the following message from
Wallace to Tom Henry, president of tbe
union, tbe community ezpeuenced still
greater excitement:

P. Clark and S. S. Gltdden bave
signed a contract to start up to morrow
morning and pay tbe scale of wages and
hours at the time of the shut-dow- n in
January."

When this was made known through
out tbe town, arrangements were hastily
made for a demonstration. At this bour,
8:30 P. M. tbe fire department is parsd
log, covered witb flags and mottoes. One
is "Might is Right," another,"In Uuion
There is Strength," etc. Tbe band is
playing, rockets are being sent ud and
giant powder being exploded on tbe sur
rounding bills, sending boom after boom
down . tbe former deatb like canyon
causing nearly everybody to rejoice at
tbe good news.

The Berkeley Kebbery.
San Francisco, June 12. Tbe police

think they bve a clue to'tbe Berkeley
robbers wbo got awar witb $15,000 yes-

terday, and have offered a reward ot
$1000 for tbe capture of J. G. Smith and
Joe Dunn, formerly employes of the Jud-so- n

Company, but woo left some time
ago of their own accord. Tbe police re-

fuse to give their reasons lor suspecting
these men. Tbe robbers bave been
traced to tbe foothills of Mount Diablo,
15 miles from Oakland, where it is
thought they buned tbe money. One
remained there to guard tbe treasure,
while the other returned to Oakland with

horse and buggy. Another man sus
pected is a discharged employe named
Girard. wbo is also known as Frank
Queen, an He is supposed
to be the robber whose face was
blackened.- -

A. Protest Fronn Wyoaalac.
Casper, Wyo June 12 The most en

thusiastic meeting ever held In Central
Wyoming was held here last night to take
steps to restore law and order. Among of
tbe resolutions passed was tbe following:

Serolted, Tuat a copy of tbese resolu
tions be sent to Dan Yoorbees, senator;
to the Hon. C. W. Stone, of Pennsyl
vania, and to the Hon. Jerry Simpson,
with the request tbat tbey ask congress
to inquire into the contemptible declara-
tion of martial law in Wyoming x by
what warrant or authority the prisoners
are held by tbe Federal troops, and to
ask for all correspondence between tbe
governor of Wyoming and tbe war de
partment in regard to - calling out tne
Federal troops to suppress the state ol
affairs when the state bad a competent
militia. at

Tbe Hon. Joel J. Hurl, tbe largest
sheep rancher and taxpayer in Central
Wyoming, was elected chairman of tbe
meeting.

Jlallroad, TralDe Interrmpted.
Helena, Mont., June 12. Railroad

traffic is greatly delayed in northern,
western and southern Montana, owing to
heavy rains of tbe last few days. There
was no train in from Great Falls yester
day, nor any out to-da-y. No definite
information as to tbe damage can be se-

cured. Between Helena and Butte there
were two slides near Bernice on the
Northern Pacific. There is a big wash
out at Ellison, 15 cites east. All tbe
through trains for Portland are going via
Butte, instead of Helena, A passenger
traia on tbe eastern Montana division
was flagged by a tramp just as it reached
O'Fallon creek, where tbe bridge bad
been washed out.

&

The niaera' Troubles.
Wallace, Idabo, June 10. A large

mass-meeti- ng of the citizens of tbe Cceur

d'Alenes was held bere to-da- Resolu-

tions weie passed censuring tbe governor
Idabo for issuing bis proclamation on

tbe present labor troubles in tbis county.
W. T. Btoll and lion. VY. M. uiagett
strongly - opposed tbe resolutions, and
quite an oppos'tion - was developed, but
tbe resolutions were adopted. The
Bunker Hill and Sullivan mine has 200
men emDloved to dav. tbe Sierra Nevada
70, tbe Last Chance 21, tbe Gem 15, tbe
Frisco 50, and the Union 60.

The Cholera la Persia.
London, June 11. A dispatch from

Mesbet, in Persia, says all tbe Europeans
tbe city bave escaped cholera, which

raging in. the province of Kbsrasan.
Among tbe natives tbe deaths reached
250 daily. Tbe disease is of the most ject
violent type. Persons, seemingly per-
fectly well, were seized with the disease
and were dead in a few hours, fbe peo
ple look upon tbe epidemic as a visita
tion from God.

Stoma la the Weftt
Chicago, June 13-T- bis city was

.

visited this afternoon by one of tbe most of
severe storm Ju years. .It lasted only a

short time. At midnight two persons axe

known to be killed, five or six fatally in
jured, and many painfully hurt. It
also feared that three men, who were
seen on tbe lake in a row boat before tbe
storm, were lost. There was also much
damage done to property. Tbe Wigwam
on tbe lake front, in which the demo
cratic convention is to be held, was badly
wrecked. About 8 o clock this afternoon
heavy clouds began to gather, and a few
minutes later a tornado swept across the
city from tbe northwest. It was accom
panied by terrific tbuuder and lightning
and torrents of rain and hail. The brick
cottage at 133G Whipple street was de-

molished. 2 vear-ol- d Emma Klima was
instantly killed, and her mother and
another child badly injured. A small
circus was showing at Twenty-eight- h

street and Wentwortb avenue. Many
small children were present. When the
gale struck the tent tbe children became
panic stricken and threat confusion en
sued. Tbey were gotten ont safely, how
ever, soon after. The tent was razed to
tuo ground, and a number of tbe per
formers made their escape in undress
unilorms.

TUB CENTER OK TUB STORM.
The storm teemed most severe in the

vicinity of the board of trade. Tbe
Home Insurance building, on Lasalle
street, was struct, and three plate glass
windows in tbe Union National bank
were l:own in. J. J. Udell, president
of tbe bank, was strucx on tbe thigh by
a large piece of glass. Tbe other occu
pants ot tbe bank escaped with sligbt
bruises. Seventy five men were at work
in the big Democratic Wigwam. Tne
post holding a corner of tbe canvas root
gave way and a bole was torn through
tbe canvas. The wind got under it, tbo
gay wires snapped like twine and an
instant later tbe great 00-fo- center mast
tell with a crash, smashing through tbe
floor and crushing hundreds of chairs
An idea of the force of the wind may be
gleaned lrom the fact fiat a six-inc- h

timber was driven endwise through' a
box-car- Aimour's elevator, at Morgan
street and the river, was struck by light
ing and completely wrecked. Charles

Koberts, wbo was at worst iu the boiler- -

room, was buried tbe bricks and
UmDer, and his body was not recovered
until late tbis eveniDg. Tbe life-savi- ng

station reports tbat three men, seen o a
row boat some dislapco from the shoie
belore tbe storm, must have been lost,
for after it passed no sign of them was
to be seen in any direction.

Twelve Sea Hilled.
Vallejo. Cal., June. The people here

were startled this - morning at - 11 :30
clock by a report which shook tLo

town like a sharp shock of earthquake
Immediately the fire bells in tbe yard
were rung, and the conclusion reached
was tbat there was a fire on Mare Island
down at tbe magazine, that belched forth
into the sky an immense cloud of traokc
As soon as it was bigh enough tbe people's
eyes were turned thither, and for bait an
bour report after report was beard as tbe
shells exploded. - Immediately the entire
navy-yar- d force rusbed for tbe scene, and
when trne facts came to light a ' horrible
scene presented itself. Tbe first spectacle
to greet the eyes was the ' burned and
charred bodies of two apprentice seamen
on tbe beacb, 200 yards from the scene cf
the explosion. In. the meantime one
more body of a seamen was on tbe way
to tbe hospital. Going further on to tbe
scene a horrible sight met tbe . gaze.
Amidst the ruins and all around on the
sidehilis were seen bodies and pieces of
bodies scattered here and there. The
bodies were taken out as last as possible,
and when all were put alongside r each
other - tbey counted 13, with Gunner
Hittmger. of tbe United States cruiser
Boston at the bead. Some were cut in :wo,
others minus a leg or arm or bead.
Twelve were killed outright, and three
were taken to tbe hospital wounded,' but
dying. Two of these were the appren-
tices picked upon tbe beach. The ex-

plosion bad thrown them into the bay
and a boat from a merchantman at Starr
mills, on tbe opposite side, rescued them
and went on to tbe smoke and ruins for
tbe others. ; Tbe cuticle of almost tbe
entire bodies of tbese two, as well as
their clothes, was blown off, and yet tbey
were conscious and were able to move.
but will die. '

A Warn log; to the Healers.
Ottawa, Ontario, June 13 The gov

ernment has been advised that the owners

sealing vessels . in British' Columbia
bave decided to immediately dispatch a
steamer north to head off the sealers now
on their way to Bebring sea, and to cau
tion them not to enter those waters under
any circumstances, instructions nave
been sent by a number ot owners to tbeir
vessels to cross over to the Russian coast
and try their luck at staling outside tbe
three mile limit, uwners oi Uanaoiao
vessels appear to bave changed their
minds as regards taking further risks in
Bebring sea since the British commission
appointed to adjust their claims has cut
them down to what thev are legally en
titled to, or about two thirds the amount

wbicb they were originally filed.

Banning Down a Negro.

Port Gibson, Miss., Jone 10. A white
man named Carawarv, ot tbe famous

Brandywine district of this county, be
came involved in a difficulty with some
negroes on tbe road last night and was a
shot in tbe back and silently wounded.
To-da- a mob of probably 100 Brandy- - in
wine citizens are scouring tbe country
and sbootiner at ever? negro in sight.
Tbey captured and barricaded a bridge
across Cole's creek, one negro, woo
was shot in the back of the neck while
fleeing from a mob, has just reached here.
More violence is iearea 10 nigm. . mo
sheriff left for the scene of trouble.

Freight Trala Collision.
McAixi8TKB, I. T., June 12. A terri-

ble wreck occured last night netr South
Canadam, I. T. on tbe Missouri, Kansas

Texas road, in which two freight trains
made a bead-en- collision, wrecking the
engines and 10 cars of cattle, merchandise,
etc. Fireman Elliot wat caught in the
wreck and instantly killed. Tbe other
trainmen saved tbeir lives by jumping. of

Tbe loss to the railroad is f50.000. Many
bead of cattle were killed. Passenger
trains were delayed 10 hours.

: Oinelal Connt ar Baker Connty.
Bakbb Citt, Or., June 13. Tbe offi-

cial count of tbis county is: Bennett 869,

Moore 738 ; Chamberlain 1006, Webster
874; Eilis 667, Luce 463, Slater 752;
Duncan, rep., representative, 827 plural
ity. Unofficial returns from Malheur
county give tbe following pluralities:
Bennett, 24; Chamberlain, 89; Slater, 89;
King, dem., representative, 100.

sVeglsIaUoa Bather Than a Strike. 3
London, June 10. The miners' inter-

national congress decided .to-d- - to' re--

the proposition for a general strke in ty
order to obtain a general eight-hou- r

system, and resolved tbat tbe best way to
secure tbe desired end would be to bring
about favorable legislation. The . Ger-
mans abstained from voting.

Two Here Bodies) Beeevered.
TiTUBViLLB, Fs, June 10 Two bodies

Jacob Bingheimer's family of eight,
lost in the flood and fire, were discovered
to-da- tbe

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

- From Bat urJay Daily.

The river is falling.
Mr. Wm. Shelly and wife, ot Celilo, were

in town tO'day.
It is expected that tbe rain yesterday was

quite general over the county.
Tbe official returns for Wasco connty are

published in another place in tbese columns.
Mr Ed. Griffin, one of the most prosper-

ous sheep men in the neighborhood ot Nan--
sene, is in the city.

Mr. N. B. Wbyers, a former resident of
The Dalles, bnt now located at Tacoma,
Wash., is in the city.

A Texas editor was drowned Saturday
while engaged in bathing. There is no en
courgement for innovations in Texas.

The cool weather this season is unprece
dented in the history of the connty; bat
tbis is beneficial to crops, and a bountiful
harvest may be expected.

The railing on Union street, between
Front and Second, should be repaired, as in
places it is in a dilapidated condition and
may cause a serious accident some day

Mr. Pierce Mays received a telegram to
day, announcing the election of bis brother,
Polk Mays, to the legislature oil the Repub
lican ticket from Wallowa county. His
majority was 53.

The bound volume nf the weeklv Times
Mountaineer, from August 17. 1890 to
August 14. 1891, is mission from this office.
W boeyer has it in possession will please re
turn tne same to this omce.

The Dilles City band serenaded some of
the successful candidate Wednesday night.
and the excellent mosio rendered increased
the joy of the officials. This band is be
coming quite popular because of its pro-
ficiency iu the art.

The nomination of Harrison and ReiJ.
for president and on the Re
publican ticket, gives general satisfaction to
the party in this city, and there is consid
erable enthusiasm felt over the result of the
Minneapolis convention.

Advices from Heppaer. his homereceived
yesterday state that the condition of Con-
gressman elict W. R. Eilis is not at all sat
isfactory to his friends. His fractured limb
is giving him much trouble and his improve
ment aoes not meet the expectation of his
physician.

The kaolin field, recently discovered and
located near Huntington, promises to be
one of inestimable Value. Kaolin is used
in the manufacture of porcelaio-war- e and
cbinaware, and is a rare product in the
United states. This discovery u said to be
86 per cent, pure kaolin.

Mr. A. Mcintosh, of Moro, Sherman
county, is in the city. He is an old sub-
scriber to the Mr.
Mcintosh drove thirty head of cattle into
the city, weighing: 1100 pounds each. Mr,
woods will accompany him to lirass Valley

y to receive 1000 head of mutton
sheep.

The Christian denomination is soliciting
subscriptions for a church edifice in the
city. Mr. Geo. W. Miller, wbo lives on
tbe bluff, has donated te the church organi
zation two lots south of his residence, and
work will soon begin in the erection of an
edifice costing about $2500. It is expected
to be numbed this fall.

Preceded by a drum and in charge of two
ladies, quite a company of little girls and
boys marched through tbe streets y

with banners flying. As they were well
supplied witb baskets it may be supposed
tbey were tourneying to some of tbe neigh
boring groyes to enjoy themselves picnick
ing as only children can.

' Major E. McNeill, who recently reaigned
bis position of general superintendent of tbe
facino division of- - the Union facibo rail
way, has left for the east. His successor is
R. W. Baxter, who has bad an extended
railroad experience, principally with the
Union Pacific. He will prove a worthy
successor to Msjor McNeill, and in select
ing him for tbis importaut position the gen
eral manager ot the company, air. JVlward
Dickinson baa acted very wisely.

If small boys continue to stand aiound on
the railroad track in the vicinity of the
Umatilla House on the arrival of trains.
some of tbem will get killed or crippled for
life, lo day, as tne engine which brought
up tbe 1 ociock train from rorttand was
backing down the switch, the hind tracks
of the tender struck an urchin, throwing
him violently backwards, bis feet barely
missing tbe wheels, farenta should use
every vigilance to keep their children from
getting too near tbe cars, -

Although Bill Nye, as a professional hu
monst, is not expected to aay serious things,
tbe following paragraph extracted from
recent article by him, fairly glistens with
pearls of common sense: "Oar wagon roads
throughout the .country are geuerally a dis
grace to civilization, and before we under
take to supply Jaeger underwear and seal
skin "covered bibles with flexible backs to
the African, it might be well to put a few
dollars into the relief of galled and broken
down horses that bave lost their health on in
our miserable highways."

Albany Democrat: It was reported here
y that last night, near Halsey, Mr.

Ed Kematon, a well known resident of the
county, had shot his Mr. Palm-
er, causing his death. Palmer bad married
Eeoiston's daughter and afterwards sep
arated from ber, causing considerable feel-

ing. Tbe report was that Palmer was after
Mr. Keniston when the latter got the drop
on him. Men from Halsey this noon knew
nothing about tbe shooting, and it is possi
ble that there is nothing in it, tboagn a
knowledge ot the relationship led some to
think there might be somethjnx in it.

Condon Globe: Within the last week two
discoveries of rather a ghastly nature were
made in this vicinity. YY bile nding tor cat-

tle at the mouth of Ferry canyon, Messrs.
Ray Hensen.W. N. Brown and Geo. Schott us
found the skeleton of a man, which from its
appearance, must bave been buried a num
ber of years. It was partly washed out ot
the bank by the water, and was of gigantic
proportions. Mr. Amon Hartman also dis
covered the skeleton of a man near his place

couple of miles east of town. From its
appearance it probably had been imbedded

the sand 15 or 20 years. A few Indian
relics were found with the bones, and the
supposition is tbat they are the remains of a
defunct red man. Dr. Nicklin went out
and procured several relics, and the most
important of which is a large skinning
knife.

Seattle Press Times: An electric car on
the Lake Washington branch of the Union
Trunk line was coming toward tbe city at a
rapid rate yesterday afternoon. When
Walla. Walla addition bad almost been
reached the " motorman was greatly sur-

prised to see six bears near the track. He
called the attention of the. passengers to
tbe bears. The latter begged tbe motor- -
man to crowd on all tbe flaid possible so
tbst tbey might be sura to escape from the
fierce animals. In due time the ear reached
Walla Walla addition. Tbe news soon
spread and W. Richards and about a dozen tor

the best bear hunters of the addition
started out after bear meat. Mr. Richards
was the lucky man, however, for be suc-

ceeded in killing two of the six bears. They
appear to be about half grown. Tbe other
bear are still in tbe brush in the vicinity of is

Walla Walls addition, and will be killed
within a short time, a the woods there are
fairly alive with hunter.

bv
From Monday's Daily.

The river is rising.
The weather is warm.
Mr. R. Snodgra, of Dufur, is in the

city s

Farmer are complaining about the dry
weather, and in place grain is suffering for few

want of rain.
Judge Bradshaw heard some cases in in

chamber this morning. Court convened
again this afternoon. of

One carload of hones from Gilliam coun
were shipped last nigbt to Portland from

Saltmarshe & Co.' stockyarda in this city.

Justice court are somewhat buy these
day. Judge Doherty has a criminal exam,
ination and Judge Scbutz is busy with ju-

dicial affair.
Misses . Ursula and Louisa Bach, who

have been visiting friends in Salem for ev-er- al has
week past, returned on tbe 1 o'clock be

train this afternoon. ally
Master. Rav Logan, who U a student in

Bishop Scott Academy in Portland, is

(pending his vacation with hi father, Dr.
H. Logan, in thi oity.

Wool i crowding into Moody' warehouse
in large quantities, and several wagons haye
been unloaded y from Urant county,
bales are slow, and prices offered are very
low.

Some 70,000 sheen bave been bought in
Morrow county this year, by driver from
Calitproia and Colorado. Samuel Palmar
alone, has bought 40.000. The price ranged
from $2.25 for yearlings to $3 for three year
olds.

Tbe Odd Fellows' celebration on the 4th
of July at Cascade Locks promises to be
one of the most auccessful ever held in that
city, and no doubt a large number will be
in attendance. A good programme of ex
ercises has been prepared, and a delightful
time may be expected.

A week from next Sunday Mt. Hood di
vision of Riilroad Conductors will give a
picnic and excursion to Bonneville. Special
trains will run on that occasion, and will
afford an opportunity for all persons desir
ing an outinjt or a day a recreation to enjoy
themselves at that delightful place. We
hope this excursion will be liberally pa.
tronized, aa railroad conductors are cleyer
gentlemen and entitled to consideration

Hood River Glacier; Last week O L
Stranahan met with an accident that came
near costing him hi life. While working
at tbe factory he carelessly undertook to
kick a belt on to the loose pulley, when a
set screw caught in his pants. Oscar set his
foot down on the support, and the leg cf his
pants, his drawers, tock and boot top were
torn off. Hix leg was quite badly bruised,
but he is perfectly satisfied with the result.

A large number of siwaahes are in the city
y making inquiries regarding the hod

ing of an Indian iu the river at Troutdale
It appear that one of their tillicuins was
drowned at Celilo several months ago. and
nothing has been heard of his remains since,
These aboriginees have an unwritten law
among themselves that the property of de
ceased friends is equally divided among
those remaining, and as tbis one has a large
number ct horses bis friends are anxious to
find his remains.

A special dispatch to the Albaoy Herald,
dated Libinon, Ore., Jnne 11th says: John
Gnsham, who reside, about three miles east
of tbis place, started to town this morning
about b ociock with some hogs for the
market. Hia team became frightened and
ran away, throwinz Gruhain from the
wagon. One wheel passed oyer his neck.
breaking it, and instaut death dms the re
sult. Dr. Courtney was called but found
Air. urisbam dead. Air. urishatn was
about 50 years old, was a successful farmer,
and one of Linn county a most houored cit
izens. Ibe whole community will mourn

is loss.
Still another monopoly is brewing in the

consolidation of the western bituminous
I interests and the railroads connected

therewith. It remains to be seen whether
the vast body of the people who are to be
affected by the prices of coal will assert
themselves and have a voice in this

scheme. If anyone doubts how
this project is, let him ask bim

self the source of industrial power, mechan
ical propulsion, ot artificial light and heat,'
of cooking and smelting ore. It seemed to
be the aim of monopoly to fasten its grip
upon tbe absolutely indispensihle substances
of human comfort. Having refused to tol-
erate political despotism, the American peo
ple should refuse to tolerate the. despotism
of wealth.

The educators of this country are justi
fied in placing great significance upon the
victory won by Archbishop Ireland at the
Vatican in the indorsement of American
public schools. The conspiracy, prompted
by foreigners, to depreciate our tree school
system has been disorganized, ine pope
has surrendered the position tbat religious
and secular instruction must be blended in
the same school. The same supreme
authority of the Catholic church baa im-

plied a general indorsemtnt of our state
school system. Tbe patriotic and intelli
gent archbishop, realizing that our common
schools have never been equalled in tbeir re-

sults, wisely deoided to fight for a basis up-

on which tbeir blessings might be retained
by tbe members ot bis cburcn in this coun
try.

From Tuesday's Dally.

Mr. Gen, Nolin, of Dufur, is in the city.

Mr. Geo, H. Thompson, of Arlington, is
in the city.

The city election is th u:xt mitcefof in.
terest in tbe city.

A bountiful rain fell last night in the
vicinity of Dufur aud Kingsley.

Dufur will bave a celebration ot the 4th
of July. All citizens of the county are in
vited.

Wool in the East End is the ruling prod
uct, and the warehouse are crowded with
this export.

Tbe wool clip in adjoining counties has
been yery excellent both regard quantity
and quality.

Mr. Geo. Cochran, of Antelope, has been
the city for several days. He is one of

the sheep monarch of tbe Antelope empire.

Hon. W. McD. Lewis, of Wapintia, i

sick at the Umatilla House, He is improv-
ing, and will soon be able to go to bis home
and family.

Mr; F. C. Sexton, of Kingsley, is in the
eity. He says crops in tbat vicinity are ap-

pearing in good condition, and promise a
good harvest.

Miss Jeannette Williams returned on the
noon train lrom a visit to trienaa in r ore-lan-d.

' She was accompanied by ber- - aunt,
Mrs, J. Marshall.

The clouds darkened the heavens last
night, and it seemed aa though Jupiter Plu
viu was wreaking hi yengeance upon tbe
people in this vicinity.

Mr. Carl J. Ratb. of this city, presented
with a head of cauliflower that surpasses

anything we bave ever seen, it demon-
strates the capacity of this climate for veg-

etable growth.
The Pacific Express Company is doing a

good business tbese day in the export
trade. Large quantities ot salmon Have
been shipped, and the fruit season has com-

menced. Cherries are being shipped to
Denver, Cob, Spokane and Portland, Or.

East Oreaonian: The total vote in Uma
tilla county thi election, some 3548, shows
only an increase ot a dozen or so more than
that of 1890. This is explained by tbe fact
that many ballots were improperly voted,
and were thrown out. The increase in the
voting population ba not been leas than
two or three hundred.

Mr. William Waldron, oldest (on of
Mr. H. J. Waldron, formerly one of the
leading, business men in Tbe Dalles, but
lately deceased, is in tha city. With his
mother, sisters and brothers he has been
residing in Oakland, Cal., for several
months past;-b- ut lately they have re
moved to Portland, Ore.

The vote received by Hon. A. S. Bennett
supreme' judge in this and adjoining

counties was very complimentary to bis ing
standing with the people in Eastern Oregon of
Being a self-mad- man, and having elevated
himself from a country school teacher to
one of tbe foremost lawyer in tbe state ba

entitled to considerable credit.
A stranger can scarcely realise tbe ex

port trade of Tbe Dalles without he un
derstands the amount of business done

tbe Pacific Express Co. and tbe Union
Pacific, and tbis appears to be ipcreasing
annually. Witb factories, our trade

ould double, and tbis city would be tbe to
leading one east of tbe Cascade mouu
tains.

Tbe Eugene iewtster says; - frobabiy a is
ProhibitioniaU"vote a they pray;" but

thia cannot be aaid of all tbe adherent to
that party in this city. A majority of them of

thia oity voted tor men wbo bave been
branded by temperance people a member

tbe "whisky ring," and in one precinct
fourteen out of fifteen voted for a bar
tender. Tbis will not help the temperanoe do
cause very materially.

Herald: Judge Fee in discharging the or
grand iury.complimented that body of men. Dr.

. l. .:. J. k.4 lr f.ilH fa. tion,xne jury alter aia un; - umu -
bring in a true bill. Tba judge think re-

markably
give

well of the moral,
citizen of Harney county, a our jail boose

been ten.ntles lor over two years, lo
sure we indulge in a few scraps occasion our

and draw our pistol threatening to an-

nihilate
how

the living universe, and in tha at
pleasurable pastime oi burning a lew nun. size

dred tons of bsy, beside taking in a few
slick aara, but all this amount to naught
and keep up sufficient excitement to make
life enjoyable. 4

Long Creek Eagle: Word has been re-
ceived tbat tbe Chinamen working mines
on Powder river and on Granite creek
bave been fired bodily, white men now
being in possession. As a matter of fact
Chinese cannot bold mining property or
real estate of any nature unlets tbe same
is patented, and then only under lease.
They bave, we understand, made an
effort to recover tbeir mines, but to date
tbeir efforts bave resulted fruitless.

Fossil Journal: Mrs. LPaiker, wife of
our county school superintendent, met
with an accident Thursday evening while
out riding with ber busdand. They were
trying to bead a horse on tbe bill above
Joe Anthony's place on Butte Creek
when Mrs. Parker's horse, wbicb was
blind in one eye, stumbled and fell over
backward, pitching her on to her right
shoulder and dislocating it. Mr. Parker
procured a cart at Frank Watson's and
took her home. There was no doctor in
town aud Mrs.. Parker suffered excruciat
ing pain until the arrival of Dr. Stewart
from West Fork about one o'clock Fri
day moroinig. The doctor soon put tha
fallen shoulder in place, and Mrs. Parker
is now getting along nicely.

Fossil Journal: - A Dutchman who has
been until about a month ago in the employ
of Herman Seekamp, but whose uame we
could Lot learn, lies in a critical condition
at Condon, the result of injuries rsoeived
daring a quarrel with Henry Hawk Wednes- -
day. How it commenced or what the Quar
rel was about has not transpired, but it ap--
pears the two men bad words several times
during the day, and were several times
parted by friends. - Finally Hawk, wbo is
very quarrelsome and pugnacious when in
drink, knocked the Dutchman down and
kicked him in the side and head. Tbe man
was so badly injured that he was unable to
riso, and soon became unconscious. He was '

carried into the county jtiland laid on a
bed, where he lay insensible for hours. Drs.
Hogan and Nicklin did all in their power
for the unfortunate man, and about mid-- ;
night he revived sufficiently to note his sur-
roundings, and requested that ha be taken
to the hotel, as he did not like the thought
of ending his days in jail. Tni forenoon
be was a little better, but the doctors bays
small hopes ot his recovery. Hawk has
not been arrertcd. .

Pannoyer or Mitchell for President.
Uncle John Brookhoase is one of the old

est resilient iu Wasco county, as honest as
suulight, and thoroughly interested in the
dev. lopment of tbe resources of the Inland
Empire. For years he has farmed hi land
on Tygh ridge, and has always been success-
ful iu raiding crops where it was possible.
Ho is a constant reader of current liter- - .

to rp, and ha a fund of general information.
A reporter of the

called on Mr, Brookhouse and interrogated
bim regarding his choice of candidates on
the presidential ticket of tbe People'
party.

"With a good-nature- smile he answered:
I am in favor of either Hon. Sylycster Pen
noyer or Hon. John H. Mitchell leading our .

forces in this campaign. The, former has
been a friend to the farmer in every act dur'
ing his public career, and Mr. Mitchell was

the first to take an active part in an open
Columbia river. He bst been the best
friend to the produoers of tha Inland Em
pire who ever occupied a teat in tha ball of
congress."

But, do you think that either could' be
elected witb the prestige the old parties al-

ready possess in politics? queried our re-

porter.
Young man," laid Mr. Brookhouse,

'there is more between heaven and enrth
than is dreamed of in yonr philosophy,'
Tba people are becoming tired of politic
and politicians, and tbey are determined to
vote ibtelligently in November. : They are
no longer willing to be led by the nose like
dumb-drive- n cattle, bnt will vote freely as
American citizen should, snd when the re- -

salt is counted next November there will be
more surprised politicians than at any pre-

vious campaign. The people are 'in it,'
and if Pennoyer or Mitchell were nomi- -

nated, the Pacific coast will give them
ucb enthusiastic, support that it will

open the eyei of the east to the situation of
affairs."

Our reporter was powerless to convince
the old gentleman that a vote for the Peo-

ple's candidate was literally thrown away,
and left him (till firmly convinced that .

Pennoyer or Mitchell should lead the re,
form movement in 1892. '

Death of Henry Sonnensohein.
From Tuesdays Dally.

This morning,' about 7 ociock, Mr.
Henry Sonnensohein was found dead in th
cabin in whioh he lived ou Tenth street.and
about a quart of blood wa seen beside the
bed on which he slept. He had been ailing
for some time, but nothing of a serious na--.

tare was apprehended from his ailment. '
'

Yesterday he called on . Dr. Hollister
and received several numbers of the
Century, ' which he had been reading
carefully tor some time past, Mr.
Somonscbein was somewhat of an an
tiquarian, and was a careful student of his-

tory and science. He ba resided in Tbe
Dalle for about thirty year, and was well
acquainted with its development from a
frontier fort to its present commanding po
sition. We baye not learned the age ot
Mr. Somcnschein, but should judge that be
was about 75 years. Tbe coroner. Mr.
William Michell, held an inquest over the
remains, and, alter all testimony being
heard, arrived at tha conclusion that be
came to his death from natural causes.

Good Hews Tor Settlers.
The following was received by Capt. '

Lewis, of the U. S. laud office in tbis city,
and be immediately wired the reply an
nexed:

Washington, D. C, June 10, 1892.

Capt. John W. Lewis,

The Dalles, Oregon.

Just passed through house, bdl extend,
time three year to'aettler for payment

forfeited land. Will become a law next
week. Bimgeb Uirmanx.

Thi Dalles, June 10, 1892.

Son. Binger Hermann, 21, C,
Washington, . O.

Dear Sis: Your telegram announcing
passsge of aot extending for three year th
time for payment on forfeited land juat
received. It will afford me groat pleasure

give th new as speedy publication as
possible, knowing a I do that it will lift a
heavy load from many a weary back. Tni

only one more ins tan os of the fruit of
your untiring labor on behalf of th people

Oregon. . Last Monday's vote shows
their appreciation. John W. Lbwis.

Sew Try Thia.
It will cost you nothing and will surely
you good, if you bave a cough, cold
any trouble with throat, chest or lungs,

King's New Discovery for Consuns- p-

Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
relief, or money will be paid back.

Sufferers from la grippe found it Just the
thing and under its use bad a speedy aud
perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle at

expense and learn for yourself lust
good a thing it is. Trial bottles free

Snipes & Einerslv's drug store. Lnm
60c and $1. $


